Undergraduate student participants must be citizens or permanent residents of the United States or its possessions.

DREAM STEM

DREAM STEM-Driving Research, Entrepreneurship, and Academics through Mastering STEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>: Student ________________________________</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle Initial</th>
<th>Student ID #</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th  7th  Total 1st – 7th
hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min

8th  9th  10th  11th  12th  13th  14th  Total 8th – 14th
hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min

15th  16th  17th  18th  19th  20th  21st  Total 15th – 21st
hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min

22nd  23rd  24th  25th  26th  27th  28th  Total 22nd – 28th
hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min

29th  30th  31st  Total 29th – 31st
hrs/min hrs/min hrs/min

Signature________________________    _________
Student Date

Approved___________________________________
_______________________
Supervisor /Mentor Signature Date

___________________________________
_______________________
Supervisor /Mentor Name Department

I certify that this is a true report of the student for the indicated time period.

Performance Rating: □ Excellent □ Good □ Satisfactory □ Unsatisfactory
□ Warning

Conference Date: ______________
Notification Date: _____________
In what activity has the student been involved?

*Please check all that apply:*

- [ ] Academic Support Services
- [ ] Field trips
- [ ] Meeting/Conferences
- [ ] Mentoring
- [ ] Research Opportunities
- [ ] Seminars
- [ ] None
- [ ] Other (please describe) _________________________________
Undergraduate student participants must be citizens or permanent residents of the United States or its possessions.